
WOMAN DIES IN CHURCH.

End Comes So Quietly that Worship
ert Are Unaware.

Chicago, Feh. 12 Knwllng devout-

ly among a throng of worship at
the church ot the Holy Family yes-

terday morning an b1 woman, un-

known to tiioM nlxntt her, quietly
pasaed away. Later It was learned
that her name was Mrs. Mute Crttt,

and that she resided at 1S6 West Four-

teenth street.
The end came so quietly that those

kneeling nearest her failed to notlco
anything wrong. As Use congregation
woso tho rigid attitude of the woman,
who still contlnuod kneollng, alarmod
ber neighbors, and they trlod to arouse
her. Falling In this, the ushers wore
railed, resloratlres were applied, and
a doctor was called who decided that
death had been Instantaneous, and was
duo to hoart disease.

The body was taken to the county
morgue, where, later In the day, a
young man called and Identified the
body as that of his mother.

Mrs. Catt, who was 80 years old,
left her bom yesterday morning to
tatend oarly mass, apparently In the
best of honlth. She liad novor com-

plaint! of heart trouble.

How's This?
We offer one hundred dollars roward

for any case of catarrh that can not
bo cured by Hall's Catarrh Curo.

F. J. CHUNK V & CO , Toledo. O.
We. tho undersigned, hao known

F J Cheney for the last IS yoars and
bellovo him porfectly honorable In all
business transactions and financially
able to carry out any obligations made
by that firm.

WEST & TIIUAX,
Wholosalo druggists, Toledo, O.

WALD1NO, KINN'AN & MARVIN,
Wholosalo druggists, Tolodo, O.

Hall'o Catarrh Cure Is taken Inter-
nally, acting directly upon tho blood
and mucous surfaces of the system.
Testimonials sunt free, l'rlco Eo por
bottle. Sold by nil druggists.

Hall's Family Fills are the best.

The troublo with the nmatour Da-

vids who aro going nftor tho trust
Goliath is that they carry their pock-etboo-

Instead of slings.

A Thousand Dollars Thrown Away.
Mr. W. W. Baker of Plalnviow. Neb.,

writes: "My wife had lung trouble
for over fifteen years. We trlod a
number of doctors and spent over n
thousand dollars without any relief.
Sho was very low and I lost all hope,
when n friend suggested trying Fo-
ley's Honey nnd Tar, which I did; and
thanks to this groat remedy, it saved
her life. Sho Is stronger nnd enjoys
neiier ncaitn man sno has ever known
in ten yenrs. Wo shall novor bo with
out Foloy's Ilonoy and Tar nnd would
ask thoso nllllcted to try It." For
salo by llonncr & Ilonnor.

CROWN PRINCE DIVORCED.

Decree of Separation Granted Saxon's
Prospective Ruler.

uioeuoii, is. tiio crown
prince of Saxony was today granted
a dlvorco from tho former crown prin-
cess, Louise, after several doctors had
furnlBhod oxport testimony.

Tho docroo rends:
"Tho ties of marriage of tho parties

nro dissolved on account of tho adul
tery of tho rospondout with M. Glron.
a. teacher of languagos. Tho blamo
attachos to tho rospondont, who is or
dored to pay tho costH of tho proceed
Ings."

Although tho special court declined
to take Into account the contention of
tho formor crown princess' lawyors
that sho was dorangod,thlB theory Is
fully accepted by King George, Crown
Prince Frederick nnd the Saxon court
ns tho view to bo put forth within the
kingdom In future, and that rontons
or siaio required tho separation. Tho
samo reasons also requlro that tho
Iooplo shall bo brought to bellovo
tlmt the princess acted in an unroyal
irmnnor because sho was domontod....m.j - ilinn lugenu win no nourished until
so far as Saxony Is concerned It will
uccomo historic truth. Tho conduct
of the princess is fbnsldored by the
monarchist to be the most destruc
tive to respect for the crown, and they
uasort evory care must be taken to
bIobs over the misdeeds of the prin
cess.

Mothers can safelv civn Fninv itey and Tar to thoir children for coughsand colds, for It contains no opiatesor othor poisons. For sulo by Hon- -

ft w. jujjuur.

When a woman liiu to Bplt on tho
fctreets sho vory carefully walks to
tho edge of the sidewalk and spits

8tops the Couoh and Works Off the
Cold.

Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets cure
ft cold In ono dny. No cure no pay.

rice zi) cents.

At a hoocho-cooch- show In Omaha
protty girl known as Helon Ogdon

mngs "Tiio Holy City" ovory night

Intor coughs nro apt to rosult inconsumption if neglected. Thoy cannoon bo brokon up by using Foloy'sHoney nnd Tar. For sale by Bonner
& Bonner.

Foley's Honey ad Tatcures colds, provemts pntumuala.

ANNOUNCEMENTS. A TEXAS WONDER.
Tho fee for notices under this head

Is f 2.0, payable strictly In advance.

Tax Assessor and Collector.
I hereby nnnoence myself as a candi-

date for the office of tax assessor and
collector for the city of Ardmoro, at
iu oiectlon In April.

t. D. PAYNB.

I hereby announce myself a eandl-dat- o

for to tho offlco of
Tax Assessor and Collector for tho
city of Ardmoro at tho April oleotlon.

wm. n. nouBHTS.

I boroby announco myself a candi-

date for tho offlco of City Assessor
and Collector for tho city of Ardmorc.
Hlectlon In April.

J. II. PUU.tAM.

For City Attorney.
I hereby announce nprselt a candi-

date for to the offlco of
eJty attorney for the city of Ardmoro
at the April election.

JAMBS H. MATHItRS.

I hereby announce myself a candi
date for tho offlco of city attorney for
the city of Ardmore at the election in
April. CASWELL HENNETT.

For Police Judge.
I hereby announce mysolf a candi

date for to tho offlco of Vo-lic- e

Judgo for tho city of Ardmore.
Hloctlon In April. JOHN L. OALT.

Chief of Police.
I hereby nnnounce mysolf a candi

date for for the offlco of
Chief of Police of the city of Ardmore
At th'o April oiectlon.

D. E. HOOKER.

1 horoby announco mysolf a candi
date for tho offlco of Chlof of Pollco
for tho city of Ardmoro nt tho April
oiectlon. A. S. PULLIAM.

For Treasurer.
Tho Ardmorolto'is nuthorlsod to an

nounco Frank Ilutt as a candidate for
city treasurer for the city of Ardmoro
at Uis April election.

I hereby nnnounce myself a candi
date for the olllco of City Treasurer
for tho city of Ardmore at tho April
election. l.ON M. FRAME.

For Alderman.
I hcrohy announco mysolf a candi

date for tho olllco of Alderman for the
Fourth ward of tho city of Ardmoro.
Election in April.

W. F. WH1TTINGTON.

At tho earnest requost of many
friends I hereby announco myself a
candldato for to tho offlco
of Aldermnn In tho First ward.

J. W. GOLLEDGE.

City Scavanger.
Wo are authorised to nnnounce Jake

Williams as a candidate for city scav-
enger at tho April election.

I horoby announce myself a candi
date for the offlce of city scavenger for
tho city of Ardmoro at the election In
April. ROE CARTER.

I hereby announce mysolX n candl
dato for as city Bcarongor
for tho city or Ardmoro at tho election
in April. BOB McOHEE.

I horoby announce mysolf a candl-
dato for City Scavenger for tho city
of Ardmore at the election In April.

L. C. POLLARD.

I horoby announce mysolf a candl
dnto for tho offlco of City Scavongor
for tho city of Ardmoro nt tho eloctlon
In April. O. S. BAILEY.

You Know What You Are Taklno
When you tako Grove's Tasteless Chill
Tonic bocauso the formula Is plainly
printed on ovory bottlo showing that
It Is simply iron and quinine in a
tnstolosa form. No cure no pay. 50:.

We have noticed that a girl who
calls a dress n "creation" Is protty
apt to have a rich father to chargo
things to.

Ono Minute Cough Curo gives relief
In one minute because it kills tho ml- -

crobo which tlckleB tho mucous mem
brnne, causing the cough, nnd at the
same time clears tho phlegm, draws
out the Inflammation nnd heals and
soothes the affected parts. One Mln
uto Cough Curo strengthens the lungs,
wnrds off pneumonia nnd Is a harmless
and never falling curo In all curabie
cases ot roughs, colds and croups. Ono
.Minute Cough Curo is pleasant to
take, harmless and good alike fcr
young nnd old. City Drug Store.

A salad Isn't n success at a woman's
rocoptlon If any womnn present can
guess everything that is In it.

You get moro for your money In
heating and cook stoves at Spraelns'
than any other place. He soils the
Leader and tho Garland. Can you
think of better stoves?

hs most hf''" vnt irt ri.i wind
'uuscrlb for tbs Ardnortlt.

HAL.L'8 GREAT DISCOVERY.

Ono small bottle of Tho Texas Won-
der. Hall's Great Discovery, cures at)
kidney and bladder troubles, rcmovos
grr.Twi. cures diabetes, seminal omis-
sions, veak and lame back, rheuma-
tism and all irresnlarltles of the kid-rttcy- s

and bladder In both women and
mon. Regulates bladder trouble In
cht'dron. If not sold by your druggist
will bo sent by mall on receipt of $1
One Btnal! bottlo Is two months' treat-
ment nnd will curo any case above
mentioned. DR. B. W. HALL.

Sole manufacturer, St. Louis, Mo.
Sold by all druggists and W. II.

Frame, Ardmore, I. T.

READ THI8.
Ardmore, I. T., Oct. 17, 1902. Dr.

E. W. Hall, St. Louis, Mo. Dear Sir:
Loss than one bottln nf vnnr Tmo
Wonder, Hall's Great Discovery, cur-
ed mo of diabetes, and I can cheerfully
rccommenu it. Yours truly,

II. A. YOUNGBLOOD.

To Cure a Cold In One Day
Take Laxatlvo Bromo Quinine Tablets
All druggists refund tho money If It
falls to cure. W. E. Qrovc's signature
Is on oach box. 25c.

It costs mora to support one vice
than ton virtues.

Harlot Improvements on

Agricultural or Grass land (or Sale

Will find it to their ailvan-tfiK- u

to tea ino before
telling. I will cive special
attention to those that
enn give ptiFBesBton of
houkes immediately.

J. E. ARNOLD,
Ardmore, I. T.

To Old Soldiers.
THOSG WHO WORE THE GRAY
THOSE WHO WORE THE BLUE.

Burgoo season is approaching an
wo are better equipped than ever
to furnish you with all the ueces
saries Fine Wines, Good Whisky
Keg and Bottled Beer.
GAINESVILLE LIQUOR CO.,

Gainesville, Texas.

KING of ARDMORE

REGISTERED JERSEY DULL

Will Stand for the Seaaon

For $3 Cash. ....
C. McCoy, Owner,

8tu Avonuo N. W.

Ardmore, Ind. Ter

(lot Ike Qecse tiiat Saved Home,

BUT

BHFAD THAT HADE ARDMORE FAMOUS,

is tho kind the Ardmote
Bteam Roller .Bakerjr
raises.

OtherB way claim as
good, but none aspire to
better baking thau our
steam rolled bread.

J. H. SPIEGLE'S
Steam Roller Bakery,

Ardmore, - - Ind. Ter.

The Ardmoreite
Official Journal off

the Chickasaw
Stockmen's Association

$100 Reward
Will bo paid by tuu Chickasaw $

I arrest and conviction ot anyone
a stealing stock of any kind from

any mcmborof tbisAssociatlon.
I Notify Jeff Pnyno, Pauls Vnl- -

ley. Clmrley Roll, Roll, I. T.,
I or W. L. Lapsloy, Wynuewood,
t I. T., Inspectors.

DR. T. P. Howkll, Pres.
I O. F. Haley, Soc.

MEN AND WOMEN.
. .T 11 - .1 '..iinn.llirkl

SI.cbrt.lnfluiintlonf.
IrrlUllooi or lcrUon
of nuaani mamhf &J.M.

in'MW I AIDICI4, U4 HVI Mft.M- -

lTKUIMjuuMiuiLg. (ni or teuoaou.
UXSIUU,! JlpjB uy unmum

Kr xprtit, cnpaia, w.m - i..it!.. a. h

C

tlow dnur tti my heart in h Jutiu Defro Uultivulur
And coiid orop wilt comu tn users, we know,

With Etiirlt) and rftiiiKUnl implements in the furrow,
And infer.or ko hIs on tin roadside to show.

Joliu with an EhI hihI Jim with a Standard, and
Bill at the end of Iih row

With a John Deero bright; the grass out o' sight;
Win n thy b tight lhe knew where to
I'oor Farmer Ned, tHiuls Beratcbiui; his head,

For when he bought Ins plows he was misled
With some ver pour brands that ho thought bust.

And now they are m tbe tence corners to rest,
Sayw Bill to Ned. "It's a secret, you tee.

Il you want guod plowe, come, go with me."
Poor Ned he followed, for he Wiis sore,

And soon Bill had him in Noble Bros ' store.
And hinco that time Nuil hue learned beet

To buy good implements uud they du the reBt.

MISS FAY LEE,
President of tho Shakespearian Club, Kansas City.

Fiiy Ltt.

f " Your booklet came to my
borne like a message of health
when I bad suffered with
headache, backache and

pains. I was weak,
nervous and hysterical and
had not consulted any doctor,
thinking It would pass away
In time, but Instead I found
that the pains Increased and
were more frequent. I de-

cided to try Wine of Cardul iSUt
and in a short time was much
improved. It teemed to act like a charm,
I kept up the treatment and the result
was most satisfactory. Words fall to ex-

press my gratitude for the suffering that
is now caved me. I am in fine health,
physically and mentally. I can only say
'thank you', but there Is much more in
my heart for you."
rfTlEARING-DOW- N pains are the
I ill worst that women know. If
I U you are suffering from this trou-

blo you need not bo ucoertcin
about it. The p ins in tho abdomen
and back that feel as if heavy weights
wero pulling down on tho nerves of tho
stomach aro "b aring-dow- n pains".
They may not bo particularly seTere at
present but Uicy aro growing woreo.
That headache which nearly dnvcj you
distracted now is aused by tho tcrriblo

WINE of CARDVI

5S WU1jLUttSBmmliB

nervoustension. Tho nerves
soon begin to give way under
thestrain.Youpcrbapsjump
at any unusual disturbance,
or laugh or weep, hysteri-
cally, at no apparent cause.
That is what Miss Fay Lee,
CQ3H North Seventh Street,
Kansas City, Kansas, was
coming to when sho rescued
herself bytaking Wino of
Cardui. Tho Wino mado
her a stronc. healthy woman

again, as it has mado a million other
women strong and healthy. Uy induc-

ing regular menstruation tho entiro
system is relieved of the tcrriblo wasting
drains. Tho ligaments which bold tho
womb in place aro strengthened by a
healthy flow and that organ is returned
to its normal position. Returning
health is the rosult. This is what
Wino of Cardui has dono for thousands
of the best women in America.

If you need advico write Tho Ladies'
Advisory Department, Tho

Company, Chattanooga,
Tcnn., describing all your symptoms
freely, and a letter of advico will bo
sent you. Secure a $1 .00 bottle of Wine
of Cardui from your druggist y.

A million suffering women
havo found relief in

Wino of Cardui.

a. incti prai tlcal trtlDlntr ohool, complete ind od to dtr In every department.
D nliibt nohool tbe entire jer. Df impln attend ulcbt school wltbont extrt
cnir Tuition 7.w per month or flu tor cnlln.tt.l cho'srehlp. i'oard 110 to S12C0
nr m . No vacation. PnplU ma entor at any vtoe. Bvurjr papll ! placod on hl

i rlt may advaoce t rapidly a bla ability wi ptrnilt. Tboroacb tralnlnif In
r Tlnst 'D. ooailatent with alllclonoy lteferencev Any bank or bnalnoaa firm In
It' nil "or Mtaloti addron

Q, r. BKLTIIiai: A. U.. Ir.ldent. OMnonTllle. Toxai.

m 30 DATS rczrr: m 30 DATS

This cut price sale offers you the
finest opportunity you will ever
have to treat your horse to a splen-
did, well-fittin- g, good-lookin- c? and
almost ever-lasti-ng set of hand-
made buggy harness.

Lap Robes and Buggy Whips have
not been Neglected in the Cut

Price Sale. Bring Your
Friends and Come.

L. J. JOHNSON,
The Saddler, Ardmore, I. T.

T OCA'S.
4 IMPORTANT GATCV.YS 4

fILWAY
NO TROUCLC TO AN3WK1 QUIETIOMJ.

Superb Pullman Vestiboled
sleepers,

Handsome Reclininq Chair Cars
(SEATS FREE)

LL THROUGH TRAINS.

13 WITH ftiet mcrnlntr andtrains to St. Louis and tho

B WITH Pullman SlMnant
b back Ccnrrltt soet Coaotia

i (without chunco) to Nwj, dally.
0 .KBWlTHhnndsoai4nwQlialr

Cf.ru throufru (without ohikuct-- ) daily,
to St. Louis, Memphis una E! Paoo.

3NI.Y LINE WITH a eavinar o! 1 a bourito Callfonila.
ONLY LINE! WITH Tqurlet SiMtptm

Cars, Bemi-weoki- y, tbroutrh (without
chnngo) to San Francisco.

J QK FOfl SCHEDULES OF OUR
INCOMPARABLE TRAINS,

,cCANNft! 3A2LL9'
AND

E. P. TUniMEH,
'JSKU. PuathctA AHO TlCUT AlfMI,

OALLAG. TEX.

twiiii iimii"iin 'jiimriiin jatajef

THROUGH THE HEART OF

The Great Southwest

MISSOURI
KANSAS,

INDIAN

TERRITORY,
TEXAS.

THROUGH TRAINS
MODERN EQUIPMENT

"A GOOD WAY TO GO"

FOR FAST TIME TAKE

"THE KATY FLYER"
ANY RAILWAY AGENT WILL

DC GLAD TO FURNISH
ADDITIONAL INFORMATION

BiC

T-- un t Rf. i

'.to operated by tiio

Botwoon

TEXAS .

And the

North and East
Dotweort J

BIRMINGHAM, MEMPHIS,'
And the

Dotwoorv

OKLAHOMA
.Vnd tho

North smd East
' OLwrrailon crtfa ui, mxdar thi
management ot Feed Harraj. Kquip- -
tncat of the laUot rJ Ixnt doiija

SOME KEN PAY

vtU,UUU mfinnK0 their ad-
vertising. Tlmre nre others
who (K for nu fttinunl BubBorip-pa- y

NP tion to Pkinter's Ink
nnd lonm wlitjt ull tho advertis
era nre thinking nbont.

lint nun thff.M nr. nnl K .
roanhml. Tberu tire monnho loie oie
S UU.UUU TeR.r oointr u wither, ro

ull,eo.)py nna 1(1 aentatBlMTHu'elm:, No. to propW St., N. X,

B A W W BE y jj'A'L-V.IE- -

the moat lioallng utlv Iq tho wortd.

SMbirlV for thu Ardtuoreltt.


